Handhelds
Starters

Roasted turkey & brie wrap

Cajun roasted turkey breast with brie, bacon, pickled red
onion, tomato, spinach and cherry aioli wrapped in a spinach
tortilla – choice of hand cut fries or fresh fruit 14

KOREAN CHERRY BBQ SPARE RIBS
Slow roasted spare ribs with cherry infused Korean chili
BBQ sauce served over a Gamjajeon potato pancake 14

Marinated grilled Chicken breast on a pretzel bun with
pesto aioli, lettuce, tomato, and Applewood smoked bacon
Served with hand cut fries 12

Ultimate beach burger

Smoked whitefish spinach
artichoke dip
Served with toasted focaccia crostini

Grilled chicken pesto club

10

Seared scallops

Thyme crusted scallops in a buttery puff pastry
with red pepper coulis 14

Bells beer cheese dip
Served with a soft bagel crostini 8

Loaded lakeside fries
Hand Cut fries topped with a smoked gouda and brie
cheese sauce, crispy bacon, and green onions 11

Bayside buffalo wings
8 Crispy Wings tossed in your choice of Franks Red Hot, garlic
parmesan, or Korean spiced cherry sauce Served with carrot
and celery sticks, ranch or bleu cheese dressing 10

Soups

West bay seafood chowder 8
Whitefish, shrimp, crab and scallops in our creamy
seafood base

Salads

Soup of the day 6

Cherry capital salad
Baby greens topped with marinated grilled chicken, dried
Cherries, candied walnuts, crispy red onions, tossed in a
cherry vinaigrette 14

Bistro wedge
Crisp iceberg wedge with siracha pork belly, Michigan blue
cheese, toasted pecans, diced red onion, cherry tomato, blue
cheese dressing and a balsamic glaze 14

Shrimp & heart of romaine salad
Jumbo shrimp over romaine with pickled red onion, fresh dill,
cucumber, kalamata olives, feta, garlic crostini & a lemon
parsley vinaigrette 15

Entrees

8oz hand-made patty, gruyere, bacon jam
Served with hand cut fries 14

Pesto crusted salmon linguini
Oven roasted pesto salmon over a lemon caper
beurre blanc, over linguini and grilled zucchini 25

French onion, apple & gruyere
pork tenderloin
Gruyere gratin panko crusted pork medallions with
a thyme infused apple and French onion compote, sour
cream and chive mashed potato and honey cider
glazed carrots 23

grilled hanger steak
Fire roasted hanger steak with a cherry bourbon demi glaze,
grilled red skin potatoes and grilled asparagus 29

Cherry blossom walleye
Pan seared walleye, watercress, enoki mushrooms,
lemon and rice noodles in a Sakura shoyu broth 26

Vegan coconut miso rice
Roasted butternut squash, red onion, bell pepper, asparagus,
portobello and jalapeno over a coconut miso rice 23

Ribeye steak with Michigan
blue cheese butter
12oz. hand cut Revier Farms rib eye with Michigan blue
cheese butter, sour cream mashed potato and grilled
asparagus 40

Lake perch fish & chips
Michigan beer battered lake Perch served with
hand cut fries and tartar sauce 18
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, seafood, or eggs may
increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions

